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Introduction Table 1. Smdy srrcam panmeters measured d h e  
the "N tracer addition. 

Niuogen is a critical dement mnmlling tbc produc- 
rivicy and dynamics of man ecosystems and many Panmeter UBC WB BB 
screams arc limited by the supply of biolo~cally Discharge (Us) 5 1 9.8 3.1 
available niuogen (cg. GW BL FISHER 1986, wid& (m) 2.7 3.1 2.1 
L o w  er d. 1991). V(le arc learning more abour 
the fate of inorganic nimgen entering streams Depth 15 4.6 9.8 
rhrough "N naccr additions (PmRso~ et d. 1997). Tmpffatum ( O C )  7.2 12.4 15 
The Lotic Inrcnite f iuogcn experiment (LMX) is GPp (gOllml/day) 0.10 1.3 0.27 
studying che uptake, cycling, and fire of "N-NH, in 

(g O,,m che sucam food web of 10 sueams draining diffcrtnr 30 6.4 11.2 

biornes Using the "N tracer method and data from 
three sites in the mdy, we can differentiate parrerns ~ ~ & ~ d ~  

. 

in the cydjng of nitrogen &rough rhe grazing path- 
(N from the e~ilithon ro p i n g  maminverte- In each strum we continuously added "NH, as 10% 

for tmpente forexed sucuns. Herr. l5NH,C1 for 42 days at a rare h a t  was inrended ro 
we quantrfy the darionship between h c  dominant 
gmr itr proposed food mource, cpilithon, increase tbe "N levd of &e srreamwazer ammonium 
by wmparing "N lcvcls of gnzcrs with those of the pool by approximarely 50% zc the addition sire 
epilichon, as w31 as the biomass, nitrogen content, while raising the background concentradon of 

and chlorophyU sranding srocdcs of epili.on in ammonia by <I%. SIight variations in dixhargc and 

C h r ~  S t E U n S .  
ammonium concenrration ruultcd in actual 'IN kv- 
els a factor of 3. The "N release in UBC was con- 

Study sires 

Upper Ball Creek W C )  is a second-order s m a m  
loarcd at Coweeta Hydrologic laboratory in rhc 
southern Appalachian mounmns of North Carolina, 
USA. Wdkcr Branch (WB) is a first-orda stream 
l m t c d  at Oak Ridgc National l a b  in the Ridge and 
Vallcy province of gstcrn Tmessee. USA. Bcar 
Brook (BB) is a secondsrder st- located in thc 
Hubbard Brook !Eqerimental h x s r  in the %%ire 
Mountains of New Hampshire, USA. All three 
srrearns are narrow (2-3 m), shallow (5-15 cm), low 
discharge (3-51 Us), groundwarcr fed screams 
draining forested carchmcnn (Table 1). The sueams 
conrain relatively low lwels of dissolved nutricntr: 
ammonia wncsnuations nnge from c2 to 10 pg NI 
L, nirnre ranges from I to 90 pg NIL, and soluble 
reacrive phosphorus (SRP) ranges frorn 1 ro 8 pg PIL 
and arc considcrcd to be relatively undisturbed. 

ducrcd in late aurumn 1936, the WB release was 
conducred in early spring 1997, and BB d c z c  
occurred in early summer 1997. Although all of 
these streams had a complete forest canopy, thc tim- 
ing. of rhe srudics resulted in differences in light 
regime and presumed primary produaion wich W 
haling the highest light I d s  and BB the l o w s .  

As part of h e  larger sampling regime for r h ~  
LINX projecr, wc sampled the epilithon and the 
dominant gazing macroin\rurcbratc on a weckly 
basis during rhe '>N release. Sampling was conducted 
at one station 10 m upstrcarn of the "N addition sire 
(hercaficr noted as the dripper) to determine back- 
ground "N levels and swca sampling srariom along 
a 150-25Qm reach downstream from the dripper to 
examine "N labeling both ipatially and ternPorally 
during che dtase. Epilirhon was sampled by scrap- 
ing rhm randomly collected rocks at each station, 
pooling the rinsed saubbate, and Hering it onto a 
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25-mm pre-ashed glass fiber filter (Wharman GFF) 
which was later dried. The grazers were collemed 
using a combination of kick ner sampling 2nd hand- 
picking from rocks (5-10 individuals per site), 
stored in sueamwater overnight to allow gur dear- 
mce, dried, and ground. In UBC and WB, rhe may- 
fly Srenoncmrr sp. was chosen as the represenrative 
grazer, while the mayfly Epeonrs sp. was chosen in 
BB. Samples were a n a l ~ d  for "N by mass spec- 
trometry at The Ecosystems Center, Marine Biologi- 

Lab. Woods Hole, MA using an automated sam- 
ple combustion system and a Emnigan Delm S 
isotope ratio mass spectrometer. AU I5N values are 
expressed as 6"N cllculated from che foUowing 
quation: 

Distance from releaser (m) 
Where R represents the I5N:"N ratio and rhe N 

isotope is air (hmCm al. 1986). All Fig. 1. comparison of background-corrected 6"N 
"N data are reported as background-corrected tracer values in bulk epilirhon and grazing macroinverte- 

brates plorted over distance on day 42 for UBC, 694 d u e s  (i.e. we subtracted the 6"N of upstream WB, and BB. 
samples fiom rhe 6"N of samples collected down- 
str- of the dripper). 

To further characrerizc the food resource For graz- [hen, T~ quantify the IIN labeling of 
en, wc also measured epilirhon chlorophyll d,  biorn- 
ass, and nitrogen content. We measured chlorophyll grazen and epilithonl we divided 'IsN Of 

a bv   la cine a. 5 - rn  diameter PVC ~Linder sealed to gazers by the 6'w of epilithon for d l  sampling 
thirbck su;hccc with a neoprenc cuff and scrubbins stations, -on day 21 a i d  day 42. In W B  th; 
the rock S U I ~ C C  with a srff brush. Scrubbate was grar:epilithoi &"N ratio was very close to 1 
suctioncd into a container, f d t e d  onto ashed GFF indicating that the grazer s~~~~~~~~ is tracking filters, ernacted for 24 h at 4 "C, in the dark in 20 
mL of 30% acetone. Extram werr analyLcd on a ISN in very dOsely (Fig. 2). 
spccrrophotorneter at 664 nm and 750 nm, before In contrast, in UBC and BB, the grazer:epJi- 
md after acidification WHA 1989). Biomass of chon 6I5N ratios were ercater than 1 and simifi- 
epilicbon was also . . sampicd . . with &C-PVC cyLnd=r: cantly different thanyhose in WB (AN~VA 
mept that scrubbate was filtered onto a pre-weighed followed by LSM, p < 0.05) indicating se]cctive 
GFF, dried at 55 "C, weighed, ashed, dried, and re- ofepilirhon by ~~~i~~ were 
wighed to g MDMlma. Toral in e ~ i l i -  not different bemeen day 21 and day 42 in&- thon was derived from C:N analysis on epilithon 
samples using a CHN andper (Cxlo Erba Mode] eating that grazers 
1500). equilibrium with their food by day 21 in all 

Results and discussion 

Tracer 6I5N values (background-corrected) for 
.tpiiithon and grazers collected,on day 42 of the 
IsN release were plotted against distance from 
the dripper for all three streams: UBC, WB, 
ind BB (Fig. 1). In WB, the mayfly Szmonnnn 

-+pears to tradc the 6I5N value of  epilithon 
f3uite closely. In contrast, for UBC and BB, the 
i ~ a r s  L r  (Stmonmu and Epcorus, res~ecrively) 
were more highJy "N-labeled than the epili- 

three streams (ANOVA, P > 0.05). ' 

Epilirhon N content and biomass were high- 
est in WB, followed by BE and UBC (Fig. 3A 
and 3). A similar pattern was found for chloro- 
phyll a concentrations, with WB having 2.5 
times as much chlorophyll a per unit area as BB 
and 25 times as much as UBC (Fig. 3C). 
Although epilithon biomass in BE was nearly as 
great as in WI3, chlorophyll a was considerably 
lower in BB indicating that algae made up a 
lower proportion of epilithon in BB compared 
with WE. In UBC, biomass and chlorophyll a 
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Fig. 2. Ratio of 6'N grazer ro 6'N epilichon in 
UBC, WB, and BB for day 21 and day 42. Thcrc 
were no  significant diffmnccs between day 21 and 
day 42 ratios in any s m  (ANOVA, P > 0.05). 
Letters indicate significant differences between 
s r r m  (ANOVA followed by LSM, P < 0.05). 

were borh low (Fig. 3A). The differences in UBC WB BB 

e ~ i l i d o n  were likd5 at least in Part, a result of Fig. 3. W Mean epilithon nitrogen (mglm'), (B) 
the "N tracer additions being conducted during mean epili&on biomss -+ SE (g AFDMlmq and 
&rent seasons: early spring in WB, just prior (C) mean epilirhon chlorophyU a f SE ( 4 m 3  for 

leaf out when light levels are high, ]ate UBC, WB, and BB ar the beginning of the "N 
autumn in UBC, after l&l, and summer in rracer addition. 
BB, under dense canopy shading. 

In WB, the amount of ''N tracer in .Smon- tain considerable amounts of derrid particles 
was nmrty the same as its food resource and bacterially-produced mucilage which 

indicating that the bulk epilithon was assimi- would likely not be highly labeled fiN. 
lared by the grazer. This non-selective assirnila- G,, may bacterial alga 
tion of epilithon may rdect  its uniformly high to a greater degree, EhUs acquiring a 
quality. WB also has a vW high density of snail higher concenuation of I5N than the bulk epili- 
grazers (Elimia c ~ v ~ f i ~ ~ )  and aper imend  chon. Therefore, our results suggest chat only 1 
studies have shown that EIimia-grazed epilithic portion of he epilj&ic b i o f h  in these low- 
communities were higher in nutrients (%N and ligfit streams is ac,.j,,eiy playing = role in 
%C) and chlorophyll a for a given biomass than gen ungrazed communities (ROSEMOND 1993). 
Snails in similar Tennessee streams have been In an Ataskan sueam, prwious 'IN uacer 

found to pxevent the accumulation of parricu- have also found insect gazer 
late deuital matter in the loosely areached layer became highly labeled than the 

of periphFan, and maintain high of pri- bulk epilihon (PETERSON er a]. 1997. WOU- 
mary productiviry (HILL & h v ~ y  1990). In HnM et '999). They that 
lact, higher biomass-specifjc production and epilithon "N signal was diluted by a derrital 
+J rates grazing have b- component that acquires s t rmwater  ammonia 

reported numerous times (e.g. M s m n  & a much lesser extent than and 
1983, mOLLAND eC al. 1991, hBERn erotrophic bacteria, and the mode of epilithon 

er al. 1935). collection pools all of it into one hcteropcneous 

In contrasr, in our low-iight streams, BB and sample. Based on their modd, 37% of Batis N 
UBC, [he insect wa more highly labeled was attributed to feeding on epilichic detritus 

"N than the epiljthon. In these streams, and 63% to diatoms (WOWEIM et a- 1999). 

the epilithon may consist of a greater propor- Suyrisingly, in another 'W tracer srudy con- 
tion of baawia than in WB, and may also con- ducted in the same drainage basin as UBC, 
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W er d. (1998) did nor reporr higher '9 
levels in Stenonema relative to epilithon, 
atrhough Chiranomid (collector-ptherers) 
were more highly labeled than their food source 
(FBON). Again, higher I5N labeling of rhe con- 
sumer was attributed to preferential assimila- 
tion of the microbial N frxrion of the 
FBOM-microbe complex. HALL er al. (1998) 
attributed  he dose isoropic tra&ng of the 
epilithon by Stenonma to a higher fraction of 
labile N in the Hugh White Creek epilithon. 
Hugh White Creek epilithon in summer bad a 
biomass of 1.9 g AFDMIm2, abour rwice chat of 
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WHUC Br MINSHALL 1995). Invertebrates can LOHMAN. K, JONES, J. R & BAYSINGER-DWIEL; c., 1991: 

N frorn both the detritus and its zso- Expctimcnral evidence for nirroecn lirniucion in a northern 

dared microbes (FINDLAY & TENORE 1982) but 
what fraction of N is derived from which source 
remains unknown. Our 'IN tracer study has 
demonstrated that in shaded srreams, the buk  
epilithon is not of uniform qualiry and the food 
resource for grazing macroinvertebrates is not 
the bulk material, but only a portion of it. 
Lower light availabiliry resulted in a larger non- 
living component in the epilichon resulting 
from heterotrophic processes, and thus detrital 
N diluted the ''N label in the buik epilirhon. In 
contrast, in a higher-light, grazed stream, we 
saw chat the invertebrate grazer was uniformly 
assimilating the high-quality bulk epilithon 
composed primarily of algae. 
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